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Has just been received by us. This lot com­
prises all the many.and varied styles . of case 
designs "made by tliinr company. kich\ ma­
hogany cases ahd beautiful walnut cases,. W e 
invite your critical inspection of these instru­
ments. W e know they will „ bear the most 
careful seriating and are convinced they will 
please the most exacting critic; ^
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Is a high priced instrument,but the one always 
selected, by the world’s greatest musical artists
Siylt $, Price $400 
Style 8, Price $soo 
Style o, Price $450
Style 7, Price $M5
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STAR BRAND SHOES
&re better than the average 
has been proven beyond 
dispute by the testimony of 
parties who have worn 
them. Won’t you try a 
pair and be convinced also* 
Sold only at “
Bird'* mammoth Store.
-at J&nidH'tfal
g stores In t o . W hy shouldn’t they be better? 
same price but better "stuff.” i o c  pair to *300 for 
fine Silk
A Shirt Waist Suit.
Certainly "fills the bill” this season.' What’s 
prettier or better than Mohair? 48 in. 50c 54 in. 75c 
Silk Mohair $ i ,qo and $1.50 .
Nobbiest Scotch Suitings 50c.
X4ght color, all tiuta. 40" in, wide.
Wool Voile.
 ^The Cedarville Protective Associa­
tion which was organized several years 
ago to run down horse thieves held a 
meeting Jest Friday night in the 
mayors office The election of officers 
resulted as follows;' President B. U, 
Watt: vice president, Q. E. ‘ Cooley; 
secretary and treasurer, W, J. Wild- 
man.
The trustees,who transact all busi­
ness for the association .in secret are as 
follows: For three years J; S. Brown, 
J, C.Townsley; two years, WmConley, 
•T. A, Harbison; one year, J. E. 
■Kyle-and W. B. Btevenson. •
The retiring officers were; President, 
D. Bradfute; Secretary, E. P. Kerr; 
Treasurer, W, J, Wildman.
During the meeting a number of 
subjects were discussed, mainly the 
increasing of membership. The pay­
ing of the reward for the Kyle horse 
also came up. The trustees will have 
this to decide, • Mr. Kyle was pres­
ent and was called-upon for something 
relative to the Capture of the ,thieves 
and the return, of his horse.
The association now has about 
seventy members which is only about 
one-third it should be. 'Every farmer 
and owner of horses in the township 
should belong, There js Ho telling 
what night your horse will bo Btolon
Not only owners of horses should be 
members of this association but owners 
of all kinds of stock. The object of 
the association is to run down thieve1* 
and assist in securing evidence for the 
prosScution., As most all citizens fav­
or the obedience o f  the law then the 
association, should have a much larger 
membership. The work of the asso­
ciation recently has proven the value 
of the organization to the community.
PRIMARY ELECTION
The, Republican primary election 
held in this county, Monday, was one 
of the 'tamest that the poeple' have 
ever known, There Was no contest 
for any of the county offices, and but 
one or two central committee contests,’ 
In the Fourth ward, Xenia there was 
a lively time, several blows-being 
passed between the leaders of the con­
tending factions. One side quit the 
field and called the election pff. The 
other went on just as though "nothing 
had happened.
The vote {here was not near the 
usual number, and but few farmers 
were in town.
In pne or two precincts over the 
cou nty the vote was less than twenty 
five. - f .
Judge-T. E. Scroggy’a me me ap­
peared at the head, of the - ticket as the 
choice of the county for congress and 
the following county officers appeared 
on the ticket; r having no opositlon: 
Commissioner, J. W. Smith; Auditor, 
Wm, Dodds;Becorder,M. A, Broad* 
stone,Infirmary Director, W* fi, 
Stevenson and Surveyor, G> A. MtS* 
Kay,
GREENE COUNTY - 
POLITICAL NEWS.
DEATH OF MRS. RAMSEY.
NOTICE TO PROPERTY HOLDERS.
Notice is hereby given that all per­
sons owning property or having pro­
perty in their control are required to 
clean the premises of all ashes, trash 
or filth of any .nature; Persons fail. 
ing'to comply with the above notice 
will be subject to a heavy penalty ac­
cording to law.
• s Board oFHenlth.
Mrs. Margaret Bam?ey, died Thurs­
day after noon at 4:15 o’clock at the 
home of her son, Mr. N, L . ' Bamsey. 
The deceased was in her-eighty secoud 
year and of late had been quite feeble. 
She has been a life long member of 
the Reformed Presbyterian church, 
lb 1852 she was married to Thomas 
Ramsey, but he,was called,away in 
1881, To them were born seven child* 
ren two of which are living today. 
George of California and Nathftn L, 
of this place. She leaves!wo siBtors, 
Misses Susan and Elizabeth McCol* 
um. The family came here in -1877 
from Morning Suu, O.; ;
The fuuernl service takes place from 
the B. P. church Saturday afternoon 
at one o’clock, standard time, The 
services will he in charge of Rev„sW.
. I, McChetfneyinssieted by Bev. 0  H, 
Milligan, - Interment at Moesies’ 
Creek Hsmeterx™, ■
PRESBYTERIAL MEETING.
The Xenia Presbytefial Women’s 
Missionary society o f the U. P. church 
wja's held in Jamestown Thursday, 
there being three sessions, A number
Mr. Clarence Duuh, of Osborn* 
.and! Miss Minnie Sparrow, of Clifton, 
were married at. the M, E. Parsonage, 
Wednesday afternoon ahout.five 
o’clock by Rev. H. 0 . Middleton,
|I»riai?8iqnarTe8"were'"p"fb"se'iiTaHd''gaW Th^ooupIe-Were-acimmiJanied-by-Mr
McCarty., andwife, a. Bister, ofthC
rose present
damesj" Alex, itilfiiblill, J. H. Audk"eW
J. C. Winter, C, ’M. Crouse L. G. 
Bull, Wm Thompson O .H . Milli* 
gan,F. P. Hastings,J, N. Lott, R, F. 
Kerr, J. E. Hastings, H, H. McMil­
lan W. H. Barber, B. 0. Finney 
Mrs. James Henderson, Mrs. Lizzie 
McCampbell and Miss Lula Barber. 
Mrs. W. 0 . Thompson, Mrs. W. H. 
Barber, and Mrs, O. H, >V4 illigau 
were on program for the different ses- 
sions.
3ors of the M. E. church at Clifton 
and are held in the highest esteem by 
all who know them. , t
Mr. Dunn is at present' employed 
in the Whitley shops in ‘ Springfield.
There were 6,025 fires in this state 
last year' that damaged property to 
the extent of $7,797,995. The aver­
age Iobs per day was $21,364, average 
number.of fires 17 and the average 
amount of loss to each fire $1,294. 
Thebe'were 665 fires reported from de­
fective flues and 190 from incendiary. 
The above was taken from State 
Fire Marshal Hollenbeck’s report to 
Governor Herrick.
Dr, B. B. Bane f. left ou the after­
noon train for Layfayettc* where he 
will attend the marriage of his sister* 
in-law* Miss Rita Trahan* and Clifton 
Young, ft prominent resident of that 
city who is engaged in the Wholesale 
and retail drug trade. Dr, Raney 
‘will remain with bis relatives in La­
fayette until Mondny, when he will go 
to New Orleans and become connected 
with the staff of the Eye* Ear* Throat 
and Nose Infirmary. The doctor has 
many friends ia_Crowley, who will be 
glade to see him come,, back to the 
large cliehtelle he has built up in this 
city.—Signal, Crowley La.
William Whitley, of Springfield, 
once the "Reaper King,”  who has 
made great indentions oft hinders and 
mowers, has closed a deal lor the pur­
chase of 80 ocres of land west of the 
city for manufacturing purpose** The 
company has been incorporated with 
a capital of $5*000,000 under the 
name of the Farmers* Co-Operative 
Harvesting Machinery anil Imple­
ment Company of-North America. 
The National Grange take $1*500,00<1 
mf the stock. The plant is expected 
to equal the famous East street shops, 
destroyed by fire several years ago.
DUNN-SPARROW.
M i
»The "Com traoting" ■ partiotMisfrOnoro.
REATHER COLTISH.
Indications point to. the fact that 
a large number from this county will 
attend the convention at Wilmington, 
Tuesday, Admission will be by tic­
ket only, the entire lower floor of the 
opera house being reserved for the 
convention. The gallery will be re­
served for ladieB only, Every indi*! 
cation points to'the fact that the con- 
ventioo Tuesday will not only bs the 
largest but the warmest ever held in 
the district. Judge Scraggy will be 
backed by a strong following who w,i?l 
he there itf his interests, ■ Judge 
Scroggy will name his delegation Sal- 
day afternoon,
Hon, George Little, our.representa­
tive in the State Legislature, is being 
oongrattilated by his friends* over the 
outcome of his opposition 
to UmmHHtl it mi I, I1 determined effort 
Imvlp-4 ’.mtm iiUUle to turn the canal of 
tho Btatfi over to prlvato parties*. A,t 
Jli'St It npjliftirbd tlrnt in nil likelihood 
the bill would.pass, ft majority report 
favorable to it boing submitted, Mr. 
Little aud one or two other member 
of the committee submitted a minority 
report against the grab, but the repeat 
was ruled out by the chairman. The 
opposition aroused Mr. Little's fight­
ing bloon and he went' to work in 
earnest, and while he stood alrao, 
alone at the beginning of the fight 
turned seeming defeat into Victory Wnd 
brought force to work which respited 
in the ovorhelming defeat ef the bill. 
The vietory is quite a notable one f< 
Mr. Little.—Gazette.
In Men’s Clothing.
For Spring, are here ready for 
your eritiqal examination.
Never had wo as large and 
fine a collection of Men’s High 
Class Attire as we-have this sea­
son, If you will come here to 
examine and try on the garments 
of your , size you will find. the. 
fabrico and the workmanship of 
the very best quality, the fit per­
fect and our prices very attrac­
tive. Our showing of
S P R I N G
C O A T S
Is particularly, strong, as it' eon* 
taiuss very fashionable model pro- 
ducee for this season, and offers., 
discriminating men a wide choice 
of styles, fabrics' and prices, The’ 
following item should interfist
As the time draws nearer tor the 
convention at Wilmington, April 12, 
Judge Scroggy seems to be gathering 
more strength and promises .to be a 
strong Factor ngainst Charley Hilde- 
braut’s thirl term, something this’dis­
trict has . never stood for.' Things 
have' so shaped themselves' that at pre-; 
sent there will be five candidates from
1 M  s*1
Hildebrantis endeavoring ^divide 
the district where ever possible, so as 
to allow himself a cbance a seating a 
contesting .. delegation,' A s ' things 
stand at present this is^to Judge 
Scroggy’s advantage. The only dan­
ger will be in the seating of these del­
egations by the congressional commit- 
teemen irom Clinton^and '' Greene
-you.> A
4
i
A
J
'1l j- /  s
Short Top Coats
Made_ of excellent coverts, jn tan, gray and olive /  shades andi , . • , . . . .  BjJ0jother fashionable coatings, beautifully tailored and . finished, $6,85, 
89.85 to $27,50. J ,
Long Top Coats
Made of black and Oxford Vicunas, Thibet? andj undressed 
Worsteds, superbly tailored and finished; plain and silk lined. $9.85 
to $25.00. ■
Rain Coats
Made pf fiiie “ Cravenntte” fabrics in fashionable' colorings and 
newest stripes and plaids, Out-long and full; a verv stylish and ■ ser- ' 
viceable toD coat. 89.85 to $25.00.
New Spring Suits
Will also interest you; as'wo have evfery Uew model-in a great1 
variety of, handsome, fabrics_&nd ajL,nricPs..tltn^ TOUl,A>..-«n«
$6.8p, $9.85 to $27,50. The new Hats and Haberdashery are worth 
while coining to see. We’ve eVerythigng that- fashionable and at 
prices that would,please you. Come-and see, ,
this county m this capacity and should
"Be
!
A small episode happened Wednes­
day when Will Graham and Charley 
Baskin started out of town driving the 
“ Spotted Pony" of James McMillan’s. 
When near the old toll gate on the 
Columbus pike the twenty five year 
old colt began to get a little gay and 
finally upset the buggy with the oc­
cupants at the side of the road. Tho 
steed then performed a stunt by dls- 
tribitiug the buggy in parts along the 
pike* The boys finally came to their 
sense, recovered from the nervous 
shock and helped each othet up. A 
walk up the road gave then an idea of 
the way the “pony” does business in 
the demolishing line. Graham has a 
scar on his forehead while. Baskin was 
“|olted” all over. After this when 
the boys come to town - they will be 
accompanied by a driver or will be 
required to drive ah older horse*
allow tins to be done io Hilhebranfs 
advantage he will be but selling out 
Greene county to, the Clinton county 
man. Judge Scroggy has made won- 
derful iliroads on C ongressman Hilde- 
brant’s chances for a third term. He 
is n man'of ability and has now a large 
following who are using every honest, 
means to land the place.
Jubge Scroggy was'sought after to 
enter this race, which was done after 
much deliberation. The present in- 
curabrent has had two terms and asks 
tor a third, He 1S seeking the office 
while the office is Seeking Judge 
Scroggy. Greene county wants the 
next congressman.
LAND DEAL
When the nerves are weak 
everything goes wrong* You 
are tired ail the time, easily 
discouraged, nervous* and 
Irritable* Your cheeks are
Sarsaparilla
?ale and your blood is thin, our doctor says you arc  
threatened with a nervous 
breakdown. He orders this 
grand old family medicine,
Mr. Theo. Vbgleaberg, Owner of 
what is known as the Waluut Ridge 
farm, has sold about seventy acres to 
John Shdll who recently came here 
from Nebraska, The rear part of the 
farm comprising about thirty-five 
acres has been sold to Mr, W. L. 
Clemans and wife* The considera­
tion is given as $80 per acre. Mr. 
Voglesbsrg is to fetaid possession till 
fall. After harvest ho expects to take 
a trip tbaough the south for the pur 
poso of finding a suitable place to lo 
Cate.
Frederick Weimer o f the National 
Military Home, of Dayton is visiting 
his neices, Mrs, Adda Boyd and Mrs; 
Rosa Smith of Cedarville this week,
April 10th, Ilth and 12th, excur­
sion , tickets to Washington, D. G, 
account Knights ofColdrabus meeting 
will bo Sold Via Pennsylvania Lines. 
For particulars regarding fares, time 
of trains etc., consult nearest Ticket 
Agent o f those lines.
t o i a w  f o r M a m
:■ April 22d # - iOtlh:; inclusive MMt 
' elon tickets: 'to ;;Augl®l* account
;GrtowI;^ nf#oucO ‘' ;Mnthodl;: Epis 
copal Church, and to Ban 'FifU0l80O| 
accoun t National Association o f Retail
: v it Pennsylvania Ifittlii - "Ifef particu­
lars regarding fare, time of trains, 
icoisj* e t c . ,  consult nearest Ticket Agent of
m  % r x  l a r a r  m  I m , » ,
Weak Nerves
K ! ^  *  a
n i r  C T f l D C  UJITLI i t
■jntDiu JIUHL ni l  n u l l  J Hi
I CENTRAL OHIO GREATEST CLOTHING STORE, I Arcade SPringfield, 0. 1
*1
Magnificent Line of
MONUMENTS
and Markers
The largest wo have ever carried. Those wishing to erect any­
thing in our line previous to May 30th should place order with­
out delay. This will insure work being finished with dissap-
ment. We also keep a full liiie of
Lawn and Cemetery Vases
Settees, etc.
We also make a Specialty of cut stone work for all kinds 
of building purposes.
*
Geo. Dodds & Son,
West M ain S i Xenia, Ohio.
WEATHER REPORT. Catarrh Cannot Be Cured,
March, 1004. Total rainfall 7.27 
inches; greatest in 24 hours 3,i2 in­
ches; number o f rains 17} clear days 
A part cloudjr 6; cloudy Bjlight Snows 
2; prevailing wind south west direc­
tion. Samuel Oreswall.
-—Before you, begirt your heavy 
farm work, inspect your harness as to 
Whether you will need any new sets. 
Our lino represents the best quality 
for the money- Gome and see Kerr 
life Hastings Bros-
• Some men preserve their priUoipke 
by never tiring them.
WHli local applications, as they cannot 
reach the asst of tbs disease, Catarrh In * 
blood o f constitutional disease, and la order 
to cure It you must take Internal remedied 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not aqoaek wuvdVMna 
It Was prifterlbfd fey One of tho boat physi* 
dans in ibis country for year* and I* a reg­
ular prescription. It is nomposod of ih« 
hast tonics known, combined with the Wet 
blood nuriflet#, acting directly on the ton* 
cons surfaces. The perfect eomWnetiwt of 
two Ingredient* Is what produce* such won* 
derful Mnlbrfn curing Daterrh, fkmd fee 
testimonhdsfrse.
AJttesea?, I, CHRUSf k  ?50, *e*«^ 4  
field hy druggist, Vte. HeU’a M l y  ftik 
cm the b««t,
Bubseribe ibr the HetaM,
v. fly
* am
$*M* %**r T«a*v
»«u
Friday* A i m  a
K ditor.
k
mm
^ c n i f o r  , B a r 4 o f  T n b f o r e i *  W W W  
i\ngf(M  to  ttSfer4 losigo prize #ttd *  
l a r g e  a s t t o t d  srfatf t o  t h e  h e *  t  w e a t h e r  
p f o p f e c t  J p  t h o  U n i t e d  B l i t e * ,  i s  he 
b y  c o m p e t i t i v e  p r e d ic t io n *  for 
t h i r t y  iUi% i f  ih» Mil ' $ # m t ,  t h e  
g n e je t o g -b e e  w i l l  J t o g ln  « t  N e w  Y e a r t o  
T h e  prefect W e a t h e r  B u r e a u  hr-tre*  
y a r d e d  fay C o u g r e r a  u  b e in g .  *  m o n o *  
m e n i a l f a i l u r e ,  a l t h o u g h H o r n  g e n e r ­
a l l y  f o r e t e l l  w h a t  t h e  w e a t h e r  w a e y e s -  
‘ f e n l a y ,  o r  e v e n  t h o  d a y  b e fo r e .
J u d g e  P a r k e r  o f  N e w  Y o r k  is  f a r  i n  
t a n  l e a i l j o f  D e m o c r a t i c  p r e s id e n t ia l  
c a n d id a te s : w i t h  m e m b e r s  o f  C o n g r e s s .  
B u t  h ie  c h a n c e  o f  l e a d i n g  ifa e ib  t o  v i c ­
tory*  j a a y  h o  e a td  t o  h e  « b » 1L  _
' The conviction o f Senator -Burton o! 
Kansas charged with being employed 
to represent a St. Louis focuritted 
■ company before the post-office depart*
. ment causes something .of a aepatiptt. 
3I)» violation of Jaw seems to have been 
inadvertent and he-has Immediately 
appealed fora new‘trial.,
' An obscure law has been found 
which.!* belie red to nullify ‘ Cotnmi*- 
rinner ware's recent order granting 
persons to 'all Civil • War veterans 
pyer sixty, two years old. Away out 
bf the dilemma is beingaougbt.
' * 1 lL .....15—1
Congressman Band is of fudiana, in
- a recent speech in New York.demon- 
f sf rated that the United States of Ohio
still exists.. He said that there are 
aine*0hTo hoy® In the Senate,, thiaty*
’ t w o  i n  t h e  H o u s e ,  a n d  t w o  in  t h e
- Cabinet.' ‘ ’ 1 , /
■ , '  S t a t ic  R h e u m a tis m  C u r e d .
’ .‘ *X h a v e  b e e n  -p o b je c t  t o  s c ia t ic  r h e u
m u t i s m  f o r  y e a r , ”  r a y a  B .  H .  W a l ­
d r o p ,  o f  W i l t o n  J u n c t i o n ,  I o w a ,
. 1 joints were still mid gave me 
much pain pud discomfort. My joints 
would crack When £ straighte) d Up. 
t ‘ J ,ussidj Chamberlain's Pain -Balm and 
have,been thorough cure. Have not 
had a paiii or ache from the old 
trouble for many mouths. It, is cer- 
■ ..tainly a most wonderful liniment." 
, 'For;*®!* by "Isaa© Wisterroan.
, A ' person usually begins to lose 
height-at the age of 50, and at the age 
' o f  Of) bus fossjit least one and onebalf
PROFIT
The oTOntt^ r of feed is cf 
tremendous importance to the | 
farmer; Wrong feeding h i  
loss, KtgM feeding is profit. j
The np-todatefarmer knows 
what to' feed Ms cows to get i 
the most milk, his pigs to get 
the most pork, Ms hens to 
get the most eggs. Science.
But how about the children ? 
Are they fed according to 
science, a. bone food if bones 
are soft and undeveloped, a 
flesh and muscle food :If they
■ . . . .  f'-:.
are thin and weak and a blood 
food if there is anemia?
Scott's Emulsion is a  niixed 
food; the Cod Liver Oil in it 
makes flesh,' blood and muscle, 
the Llmeahd Soda make bone 
and braral It is the standard 
scientific food for delicate 
children.
Send for free 
sample.
. Be sani that this pierore In Uic Jorm of a label w on the mapper -of eroy bout* of Emnlswn you bay.
Scott&Bownc
CHEMISTS,
409  Pearl S i, N.Y.
50c, and $l*,sll drujggW*,
HEADACHE
"My fattierbft l bsen ■ infferor bom elcfcbestlschnfor the itut twentr*Sye years «o4 neTsr foand any relief o d UI  Lebeicen tslcinc tour Uucarcts. £lnee he h»* began talcing <3»car,*» he ha» never hed the hendeehe. They here entirely anred him. Ctacueta do-whet you recommend fch&n to do. 1 trill sire yon- the privilege of using hi* nune,M E.U.lUcicson)llh)Be8luerSt.>W.lndi*aepali*,la(l,
Best for 
The Bowels
4M M W !Y ain)iN 6C IX» y
■ ■ . 1 ■ ■ ■■ ■ ••. 'I
A *  * r f « t  m  u f e d » » g  * b > |
#r» dorinf the UteelJ ppt huhecn! 
t b *  o t f u i i i a h h o u  < -f  t h e  X *  Y i u u e y  ^ 
I  C l t t h i n g  tcrnfMOjn c f f ic c r r m c J I  » 
| cm having bee* eleefod #s folfoxe: J 
P r e h i J e u t  u n d  T r e * 8u r e * U .  V i u u e y .  f  
V ke President wd {Secretory J, | 
N e v i l l e , '  • .j
. B o a r d  o f  D i r e c t o r s — L .  V i c n e v ,  W -  
d .  N e v i l l ,  J .  M. T o d d ,  E .  P ,  K e y e r  
a n d  < J .  J .  W e a t b e r e h i o e .
■ W , « h  N e v i l l e ,  a t f d e  f r o m  b e i n g  
v i c e  p r e r i d e a t  a n d  s e c r e i f i r y  w i l l  # t i ! l  
f io u t i t m e  « c  t o s n a g e r  o f  t h e  b i g  .s to re * : 
E v e r y b o d y  x o o w b  a b o u t  T h e  
W h e n .  I t  i s  t h e  b i g  s t o r e  o f . S p r i n g -  
jB e ld , t h e  s t o r e  w h i c h  h a e  s e t  t h e  p a c e .  
E v e r y b o d y  k n o w *  S j f r . ' V in n e y a , v r b p  
c a m e 't o  S p r i n g f i e l d  s a m e  t h r e e  o r  f o u r  
y e a r s  a g o  a n d  u n d e r t o o k  t h e  g i g a n t i c  
t a s k  o f  b u i l d i n g  p p  t r a d e  a t  a  s t o r e  
w h i c h  h a d  lo s t  p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  i t s  p r e s ­
t ig e .  T h o s e  w h o  f o llo w e d ,  b is  m e t h o d s  
r e m e m b e r  t h e r e  w a s  n o  g a g g i n g ,  
Y i n n e y w e n f c  t o  w o r k .  H e  c le a n e d  
t h i n g s  u p  a n d  lo s t  h o  . o p p o r t u n i t y  for 
l e t  a l l  t h e  p e o p le  k n o w  w h a t  h e  w a s  
d o i n g , ,  b e  a d v e r t is e d , -  S o m e  p e o p le  
w e r e  s k e p t ic a l ,  t h e r e  a r e  a l w a y s  p e o ­
p l e  s k e p t ic a l  a b o u t  t h e  o u t c o m e  w h e n  
s o m e  f e l lo w  . w i t h  a - n e w  id e a  i n  b is  
h e a d  e e te  a b o u t  t o  w o r k  i t  o u t  T h e r e  
w i l l  a l w a y s  b e  p e o p le  ip  t h e  r u t ,  
B u p V a n n e y  w e n t  f o r w a r d .  H e  h a d  
e x p e r ie n c e .  H e  h a d  n e r v e .  H e  h a d  
o r i g i n a l i t y  a D d  b r a in s  a n d  p r e t t y  s o o n  
h e  f o u n d  W ,  J .  N e v i l l e . ' N e v i l l e  h a d  
b e e n  i n  S p r i u g f i o l d  f o r  s o m e  t im e ,  b u t  
M r .  Y i n n e y  f o u n d  h i m  a n d  p la c e d  
h i m  i n  c o n t r o l  . o f  “ T h e  B i g  S t o r e  
W i t h  J L U t ie  P r j c e s , "  a n d  t h e  m a g n i ­
f i c e n t  s u c c e s s  w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  a t t a i n e d ,  
t h e  p r a c t i c a l  r e v o l u t i o n i z i n g  o f  t h e  
b u s in e s s  i n  S p r i n g f i e l d ,  h a s  i d  a ' la r g e  
m e a s u r e  b e e n  d u e  t o  M r ,  N e v i l l e  
a n d  t h e  c o rp u s  o i  g o o d  f o l lo w s  w h ic h  
h e  l ia s  b e e n , a b le  t o  g a t h e r  a b o u t  h i m .  
M r . .  Y i n n e y ,  w h o ,  b y  t h e  W a y ,  h a s  a  
c o n t r o l i n g  in t e r e s t -  in  m o r e  s to r e s  t h a n  
p n e ,  a d m it s  t h i s .  \ -
T b e  o r g a n iz a t i o n  o f , t h e  J L  V l n n e y  
C l o t h i n g  c o m p a n y  h a s  b e e n  s i m p l y  
O n e  o f  l h e  m a n y  s t r id e s  f o r w a r d  m a d e  
b y  t h e  e u t e r p r s s in g  s p i r i t s  w h ic h  a r e  
p u s h i n g  t h i s 'b i g  e n t e r p r is e  a h e a d  a n d .  
w i t h  w ,h a t  is  c o n  r e d e d  t o  b e  o n e  o  l 
t h e  fin e s t  s t o r e r o o m s  i n ,  O h i o ,  w i t h  
w in d o w 7 d is p l a y  s p a c e  u n e x c e l le d  e v e n  
i n .  I b e  m e t r o p o l is ,t h e r e  is  b u t  o n e  t h i n g  
S t a r in g  th e  L .  Y i n n e y  C l o t h i n g  c o m ­
p a n y  i n  t h e  fa c e — S u e c e ta .
K1d4  Y b e  H »v «  Always Botig&ty aocl wliiefa Itas. tiem , 
la  use for over 3 0  years, {tap borne tb© sign at tire o f
a n d  l i a s  B e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  M s  p e s r -  
s o E t o l a o p e r v I s i o n  s i n c e  i f o  l n f i a m y i  . 
A B o w m o  o n e  t o  d e o f d v o  y o u  in  U t t o .  
A H  C o u n t e r f e i t s ,  I m i t a t i o n s  a n d  « J u K t - a s - g w d . * '  a r e  b i t t  
. E x p e r i m e n t s  t h a t  t r i f l e  v v i t h t  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e health  o f  -.. 
I n f a n t a  a n d  C l i U d r e n — E x p e r i e n c e  a g a i n s t  E x p e r i m e n t .
What is CASTOR IA
Oastoria is “a  harmless sulwtitnfce fo r  Castor OII» Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is  Pleasant, I t  
contains . neither Opium, Morphine n or other Nareotie ,, 
euhstance. .Its age is. Its guarantee. I t  destroys Wornto 
■and allays Yeverishness. I t  cures Diarrbcen aud W im l 
Colic.' I t  relieves Teething Troubles,, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency, I t  assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach add Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children*,** Panacea—The Mother’s  Friend.
G E N U I N E  CASTORIA ‘ A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of
D r e s s  . ' * . •“
&hi*K#y x ljpcf* g a s s U J r e a  o p r a  ihrlf f o r ^ e .  
a s e t t i t C M t *  S & f f l e g * ,  S l k #  * c i  l ¥ c t b  Wdsttei. f i t
r o a n y  mp-sum  f r o m  nhim ttmk ihs>} fc a c e  f o u i  m, 
i e r t e d ,  h s c c  wepntaPms f o r  p r i o  x j -j  a K f -a s p a s a jj ,  
foakes » e  t r .e e tfoo g o o d  vsfoe. ' .
Voiles, „ >.
Plain erfoecy quite d e s fc a td ©  veaiegs-. I-ogci*
-  u s e d  a o d  g a i n i n g  g r o u n d ,  _
M o h a ir s ,
The great favcrUff for spring acd mnspwr, b  fo il ell 
mmxiiii g o o d ,  stylish k n d  repels t h e  d u s t . . A h *  
io all cobra for want *pd suits.
E o l in e  S ilk  a n d  W o o l ,  ' .
S e r g e ,  g o o d  f o r  a i l  t im e ? *  a l l  o c £ 0£foa& . Samumn 
S u i t i n g s  A s k  ffit t h e s e  g o o d s ,  w e  a r e  ogfeeto',
S iik s ,
%7?e T a f i e l a ,  s e c ie s  t o  f i t  *  l o n g  f e l t  'U s o t  f o r  w a is t -* . md 
J ia jB g s s a s d  t o  ’b e  a l l  s ilk *  ' ’T b o u s a e d s  o f  y a r d s  w v  f a v e
. *■
W . Carpets, .
: . Rags, DiBofoUms. Lace Curtofos, fresh cicaa stock, 
p r ic e s  l o w e s t .  W e  c o u l d  n o t  b a y  t o d a y  a d d  S e ll o f  p u r  
. p r i c e s ,  ‘ ' ,  /  .  . /  V  "•
U ra is le ,fe k ir tS ;p e l5j c o a t s ,u u n d e r w e f l r t R e a d y - f o a d e  s a l t s  # 10,50u p
<> HUTGHISOp & GIBpEV’S,
KENIA, O H I O .
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years,
THKgCT>f»«H»PO»«WH»V. Tt»U>HHlVJ»T»(CCT. BOUrWWtllV.
Up-to-date
Furnituresi.
$100 DOLLARS IA GOLD
To be distributed in fotfr premiums of $50 
$ 25, $15 and $10, on June 1,1904. Buy your *
Fresh and Salt Meats,. 
Fish and Oysters
At my. Meat Market and get a ticket with each 
25c cash purchase. ■ Save your, tickets
r t »  I * ,  s ' ,
T liat w ill Le suitable for all classes, as* 
our stoek is com plete in  every respect 
ami com prises different lines o f  : . :
SHERIFF SALE.
* Nothing Equal fo Chamberlain's Colic, 
-Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for 
Bowel Complaints, in Children.
\ '  r , P  V k * .*■_ t . \  t  V I *
1 - VV i - l ‘ ' * * J > ‘
We have used Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Dianhoea Remedy in 
bur family tor years/’ says Mrs. J. B 
Cooke, ot Nederlands., ' Texas. **W( 
Tiave ugedT other medicines for- the
L*.fo.n,nd
c u r e .,
i
HjnmD^iaiu^ xi y9u 
ei«tedi"ili" iilll" "always 
Nor safo by Isaac Wiafomian,
CHEAP RAfEiJ
T p . a l I j > o i u t s  i n  M o n t a n a ,  W a s b i n g -  
fo n ^  O r e g o n  a n d  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  
M a r c h  1s t  t o  A p r i l  30t h ,  1904.  S p e c ia l  
r a t e s  t o  N o r t h  D a k o t a  i n  M a r c h  
W r i t e  a t  o n c e  f o r '  j n f o r m a t ! o n  a n d  
m a p s ,  f o T r a J F V  B c h w e g e l ,  D i s t r i c t  
. P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t ,  W i s c o n s i n  O e n t r a !  
R ’ y ,  407 T r a c t i o n  B l d g . ,  C i n c i n n a t i  
O h i o .  ^
T h e  E l e c t r o t e c h n i c a l  J o u r n a l  S a y s  
, . t h a t  t h e  in c r e a s e  o f  e l e c t r ic  ro a d s  i n  
G e r m a n y  d u r i n g  1902 w a s  b u t  186 
miles*
Suffering
m m  N o t H e ll*  t b i i f  
D i s e a s e ,  b u t  W i l t  
W e a K e rs  Y o u r
. Ne£Yejst»
P o rt:*  w h o  t h in k  i t  f* w i t « r  t o  b e a r  
pafo than sooth# Itons.f* wrong;
; Otl'AMiblORied 'doctor*, 'used' tc t»y it 
Was totter, borauao they had nothlruf 
With whk’fe to part but danjrcrmw,
■ -!lieati*iHraUilirir. dtuit»-; ■ -**-- -
P«t now, that »  saf# remetfy ba» 
been found,. Dft Mikft' AntMWHt Pills,
H is wr<ht|r to suitor, lt»t nothtog: ran b# 
kainsd but Weakened nerves'.
A rato ml# to rerhSmto  ^ 1st IVben' 
fn jtlstn, take m  AntPPain foil,
IPhls. Wm, rmihe your ttuiverhig: aerrsd* 
ffr, Miles* Ahtwwrn Plus rettav# pain 
by restuftnS the natural secretions,, dft : 
whk;h they differ from, opium and sirt* 
f&v jutrcfttlh drags, which reUsve pain 
by checkin* tb# action nf tb# glands.
ifbey ar# dura and harmless, and are 
tb# latest medical treatment for tb# 
cbw of Hnadte&e, Jfoaf#aT#l*» Uaekacb -^ 
., JtheurtAtisffi, 'jXzziw*#, iCootbacbe# 
fttomtobacbbv . -Menstrual (Monthly! 
Pats#. Mao mrl# irritation* Ilk# Seat 
: UKUtteife "■ -tkblHckiitM) : fSHeepteakneuhr1 indigratfon, etc, 1 ’
Pleasant to take, qufck In reanlun 
'■ ■ «t M »  iwe,I -tv, Mlfes*1 _ AiVtl-WrtP lu s  f o r  alr-k, n e rv o u s  headache. a n .l « * » «  ra c e rte d  th e  best- re s u lt# , % he a r*  i f l y  ttfzmmem  t h e i r  c u r a tty * . p ro p e r/
BAt At W.vrfios# t>. XK, tow* Clty> la,MoneybaeK■:|f fira t p b x  d o e s  n o t  iie lp . f t e v e r  so l* .;
. plsMsiit.vaiatable.PotentltrMtaOcKtd.nonood,
STATE OP OHIO, I, 
tv »K K W fiC0PMXy, a f, ,/
SterHogRerotoy Co.,Chic«eotjorH,V» 568
ANNUAL SHE, TEH MILUQH BOXES
Choice of Routct to' florida and. South.
. Passengera for Florida and the 
south via Pennsylvania Shorter Dines 
retSTOedarville may select any route
pUItSOAXT to command ot an order of 
tlJEffllllbbifily, arid to meMdlreci^i>nu33jyr 
ered, I wilt offer for sale at public auction 
at the front door of the court house, In the 
city of Xenia’ in said court, on
Saturday,' May 7th, 1904.
at 2o'clock p, m.,(foe .following discribtd 
fluids and tenements, to towit:
Situated in the Village’ of Cedarville, 
County of Greece, State of Ohio, and hound 
-ed-fipiJ-dtueri bed-mrfortcrira^ EgtngiTrorUF 
No IS in James B. Orr and P. Creswell's ad
tickets 'Pennsylania.Short Lines trains I above atscribed real estate Is appraised at
iryille'connect at that gale* 
way with trough trains for Jackson­
ville, St. Augustine, New Orleans 
and other southern points. For par- 
Uculars consult <E. D. Keyes, ticket 
agent of Pennsplvania Bines.
r
Every Ticket Office of the Penn­
sylvania Lines is Free Information 
Bureau of the great World's Pair 
at 8t.Louis in 1004, Tho Bureau ad- 
dreat atCedasville is ,E.S„ Keyes, in 
charge Of Ticket Office . A ’’Rrooms” 
booklet of St. Louis hotels and board­
ing houses ,location and rales, com- 
lied by the World’s Pair Manage-j 
ment, can be obtained from - him; 
also Olhervalunble information.
Best Cough Medicine for Children.ff
When you buy a cough inedfeiue 
for small children you want one in 
which you can place implicit confi* 
dence. You want one that not only ]
! O n l y  r e l ie v e s  b u t  c u r e s .  Y o u  w a n t  
o n e  t h a t  is  u n q u e s t i o n a b l y  h a r m le s s .
1 You want one that is pleasant to take, 
Chamberlain^Gough Remedy meets
V i oP li 
Uollara. 1  
Terms of Safe Cash 
to he sold by order Of said Court aiid case 
No. 1I1G7 ' wherein the Home Building & 
Savings compapy is |Plaintifr and Wiliism 
B. Spencer, et nl. are deforidsnla.
PUAWK. TaXBOX
Sheriff of Greene County, OhiO; 
H.S. ttfiOUrd, Plaintiff’s Att’y.l
To live more we must 
lose much;
be willing to
To cure a ca!d in one day take Laxa 
tive Bromo Quinipe Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if  it fails 
to eyre. E. W. Grove's signature Is 
on each box. 25c. tf
Poliowing foe example of other 
countries, numerous trusts have been 
formed in Bweeken, especially in tim 
her, matches and mining.
Robbed The Crave,
A startling incident, is narraled by 
1 John UH ver of Philadelphia, as foil ws: 
u H o  j “ t wa* in an awful condition, My skin 
I all of theso COmlitiOns, There is 1 Was almost yellow eyes sunken, tongue
nothing BO good fot the cough# arid coated, pain continually in bock and 
colds inciden t to childhood, It is also sides, po appetite, growing weaker 
certain preventive and cure for day by day. Three pbyswsans bad 
croup, and there is no danger what- give me op. Then I  was advised to 
ever from whooping cough when it is neb Electric-Bitter*; fo my great joy, 
given. It has fmeii used in many the first bottle made a decided Jmprove- 
epidetuics of that disease with perfect ment. I  continued their use for three 
success, For. sale by Isaac Wieler* weeks, nod am now a well mau, I
' know they robbed the grave of another 
yiettm** No .;nn.t- should. foil to |ry•: 
Only 50 cents; guaraniced, at 
f all druggisf, '
OJbfi^Sirisi . - " 
O o e L c e a * * * .  ’ 
C o u c h e s  
C e n t e r  T a h l c e i  • 
^ M c h o a r d s
B e d s t e a d s  .  . 
M s t t t r c « s i « e s  
^ p r * i i i g ; i s s ' .
' W a s s ili^ t^ L y itc lR *  "
TV e yepTefieHt time of the largest- manufecturing 
concerns in this line wMcli cnaLlc.s us to fqnote 
.■ ■ ■ ■ ■prices'-that-sarprise- nil ; : : ; A : *
GEORGE H. SMITH,
Cedarvilfo, Ohio, Agent lor
United States Life Insurance Co.
Which writea'Baukera* Insurance and whose contracts are as plain as .notes. 
I f  you want protection, take Ordinary Life, o r  Twenty Payment life, with 
Endowment Settlements, Y o n  can carry,S2,OO0 o r  better, almost a s  cheap 
as $1,000 in investment., ii investment, we will pay yon -5400 more than
-TVfc'fflTC: you 7 elective conditions you 
; can change at yotfr will. From 2 .to 3  ^times face value of your policy in 
paid up insurance without re examination. Also agent for the
General Accident, o f Philadelphia, 
and lheU. S. Accident Co. qf N. Y
It
m m •
'u n e r a l  D ire c to r F u rn itu re  D e n ie r .
EXGHiUlGE BflJlhlA Careful
OEDARVILLE, OHIO.
A CCOUNTS o f Merchants and In 
dividuals. Bolicited. Coll^tionrj 
promptly made and remitted.
T|RAFTS on New York and Cin- 
■*“* cinnati sold at low rat rates. Tim 
cheapest' and most convenient way to 
send money by mail.
T  OAN8 made on Real Estate, Per- 
A4 sonal or Collateral Security.
William 'Wildman, Pres.,
Seth W . Smilh, Vice Pros.,
W. J. Wildman, Cashier., 
O, L, Smith Asst, Cashier]
IBuyer,
The Best is What Tan Vast 
The Best Is Vtiat Ve Sell.
Meats are deceptive. Unless yon 
.are a good judge, you can never tell 
what you are getting until yon have 
It served and partially eaten. We j 
know meats. We select stock with;a | 
view to having the. best meals. We j 
know how to select stock and there-1 
fore have meats you „ may depend j 
upon—-meats that wilt please you.
Horse
TAKES PLACE
yam's Restaurant
and Dining Rooms!
i
Comer High and Limestone* street 
Springfield, Ohio.
OtlESTION ANSWERED.
C/H; GROUSE'
.GOODrt DELIVERED 
Telephone No. 74, 
pFresh Fish Always on Hand. .
April 24, 04
C o n s i s t i n g  o f  t h i r t y - f i v e  h e a d  
f a n c y  d r i v i n g  h o r s e s ,
W. B. BRYSON, Proprietor.
At Oak Lawn Farm, Xenia
iS iw ]
‘•fte-'Avtid'Writtmt* nu4 
rnm i^Btiglbh i r n g m ^ '  i|
fjK^|inrf-J3 ■ ‘ ’ .....-v...tcloih bound "WiSaJ
jZyjtqMMtmmMv lhe wwpletff
._ * K l i ^ t j r n c l i v n  t r e a t is e
FnivateRy*  ^ i,c 
■r to mim* *
* S , pd t * <  to yop'Q«
■ fm ?\  m o d e r P
vrbich p P ‘f|
a Ak of grammar to tte.
!Tn»»ahAm
, - I I ,  R h e t o r ic ,  t o  even a  \
iorjnfer barine&s man is classed
S i * . !  « 1» ” B  ' " , h  8 “ C h  1  
f l * .  U»VW. « “ » I  t
cholog7* 1 .  j
While this feeling a gains!
lime-honored branches ofstn.tl
not practical fbv every dl
fbe tenchiog’ oft llie,ni canDOt . 
BltoiCtivfo enou? h t foL *m *gut Mr..C o d y 's  b o o k *  lias lb
pile effect.
Vol. 1- Word Study. B 
1 j0ir the principle <>£ word, fc
, 5  sound, the uncertain-met 
memorizing regutat alif!. 
by sheer mental draggery is 
By Mr, Cody’s Methodl 
not forget how to spelland I 
K*'-:Biifo:«no'oyTng--tihan- to stiipl
I f  foe spelling o f  f a m i l i a r  w o r d s l
1  ‘ in g  a le t t e r ,  a n  • a d v e r t is e m e n l 
N  artk'le? T h e  a r c a t  f i r m  o f  1
pields &  C o . ,  C h i c a g o ,  h o ld
|a g  as s u c h  a ibnsincsffi &vil tb- 
In r is p a id  to  t h e i r  p e o p le  i< 
m ifsp e lle d  w o r d  f o u n d 'm  t b  
'a d v e rt is e m e n ts  a n d  o t h e r  p r k
ter. Correct spel tin g Is m n 
, important essentials of suCces; 
Vol. 2. Grammar and Pu 
■ Here grammar is simplified 
' lino slittihg ' of gfommntic 
and two thirds nl the dr
th ro w n  p u t . . . . T h e  s t u d e n t  t
wise the business man can. rcl 
Mb grammar to ’ *78ft in f 
writing and conversation. I 
age business man, "high sc 
college student know sbatuol 
about punctuation. Perb
t h in k  i t  i «  o n l y  a  knowipdge
new spapfer m e n  a n d  p r i n t e  
k n o w ; b u t  i f  t h e y  c o u l d  k  
m u c h  m o r e  p l e a s in g  u n d  e 
Jiu s m e s fe O S f * ’
. erly pafogfo
, ^.d.iiiuiiimu
of
man.
DR. E. C. OGLESBEE,
I’HVBUIAM AND SURGEON.
Specialty X-Rsy and Electro Theta*.! 
j^utic trcattociit. Also latest ini* 
proved apparatiin for treating disease* I 
of'tho nose, throat and lungs
# fa* C U R R Y  5«
i
Serious StomachTrnuble Cured.
I  w a s  t r o u b l e d  w i f b  a d is tre s s  i n  m y  
s t o m a c h ,  s o u r  s t o m a c h ,  a n d  v m n i t i u g  
s p e lls ,  a m i  c a n  t r u t h f u l l y  s a y  t h a t  
C h a m b e r l a i n ’s  S t o m a c h  a n d  L i v e r  I 
T a b l e t s  c u r e d  m e .  — M r s .  T ,  V ,  W if *  
l ia m s ,  i ^ a i o g s b u r g ,  M i c b .  T h e s e  t a b le t s  
a r c  g u a r a n t e e d  t o  c u r e  o v a r y  c a t e  o f  
s t o m a c h  t r o u b l e  o f  t h is  c h a r a c t e r .
Yes, August Flower still has the 
largest sale ornnv medicine in the civ* 
illzed .world. Your mothers abd 
grandmothers never thought of using 
anything else for indigestion or bili­
ousness, Doctors were Scarce, and 
they seldom heard of appendicitis, 
nervous prostration or heart failure, 
etc. They used August Flower to 
clean mm the system and stop fertnep* 
taiion of undigested food, regulate 
the action of the liver, stimulate the 
nervous and organic action of the sys­
tem* nfid that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with headaches
KILBY FARRAR
V< terinarmu, Jamestown, Ohio. 
(Mice at Rets Bros. Livery -Stable. 
Treats all diseases and injuries of do­
mestic animals carefully and sclent!
a n d  o t h e r  n e h e s . Y o u  o n l y  n e e d  
f e w  d o s e s  o f  G r e e n 's  A i l g u s t  F l o w e r  
in  l i q u i d  f o r m ,  t o  m a k e  y o u  s a tis fie d
|W B » S Wf t t a j W  i * n * - r *MwriK-drsKawraw jitter m », im jim  tm r
tor safe by Isaac Wiaterman,
At.f,ilONLLIv MOi«wii«ed'C*It(uieiI>cklaCn*«StaiHaie^{ $oibl«tg tnaitor
Helb IB al Estate and Personal prop- and Liver Tablets with most satisfac-; w'lh yon. You can gel this reliable
' " ' *■ " ' ■ * ' ....- 'remfo - “  “ " ' " ... ' '
wrf.ti
t jf t y  a n y  w h e r e . P r o m p t n e s s , s t t e n i jo r t  
t o  i b ' l m l s  u n d  s a t ls f n c t io n  g n a r a n t e r d .  
Ilij/h service, fmw jirii.es, Ibsldenca 
■ h -p h o H e  m  G H f t o n ,  O .  G a i l  mu 
j s e c u r e  d a to v ^
lory results,” aays Mrs, F. L. Pliclpt, 
Houston, Texas. For indigestion, 
biliousness and cotistipatiaii lhc-te tab* 
lets arc motet excellent, Hold by 
Iteae Wfetarman.
rcmcdjr at all
’ r>VN IVM
druggists. Price
THE FINEST SERVICE SOUTH,
'  SEASON 1904
Florida Eimited
; . v i a  •
Louisville &Nashvif le 
Railroad
To All Points in .
FLORIDA
Through Bleepers, Observation Oar* 
and Dining Cars to St. Augustine,
O p e r a t e d  o n  E a s t  S c h e d u l e s ,
For Time Tables* Maps, lialte, Sleep* H a s  
l a g ' O a f  E n e r v a t i o n ,  a d d r e s s  a g e a l *  t ^ * * * 1* * ^
2fol NorthJBrbadway, St. lmuis ■ Make* A Clean Sweep.
1011*2 A d a m s  s t r e e t ,  O l i ie a g o  . ; .v R t o a ^ f f o t n ^ &  t h i n g
Ohio
A Great Seiuition,
There wss a big aensaiion in Lr-s 
vilte, Ind., when W, IL ISrowu of 
I that place, who was estpected to die,L  J:LL. ••• * * *"• - — -
O.S.StEWART 
Vetinary' Surgeon
B)m^togbMdgi,-Kaasks 'C it y : : ;t a w g b $ f ,^
B. L. Cor,.nthaauYittei-,■ ;-^ f
. . .  ., ,  ( h n c i m i a t i  x ; I w t t , , B k i n  E r u p t i o o s a n d  T i t o * .  I t ’s
I h  th e  r o c k  ;> f  G i b r a l t a r  t h e r e  a r c  O *  L ,  S T O N E ,  G E K ft ,  P a s s ,  A ris te fc *  p p l f  25e ,  a n d  g n a r i n f ? e < l  t o  g i #  
f o V i n t y  t o i ls #  n l  i u . b h e i i ,1 ■ ■  - * . . i i p f i i i f W i d W b  . 1 i i f  •
L  J  '"VLV**’ i had hi« life saved by I)r, King's New
G ,!!w f  e < g,> % Discovery for ciisnwption! lie
• ® writes; ‘ Tbave endured insufferable
agonies from Asthma, but your Ntiv.
|Dlf0very -gave, pfe:.'itome.iliate'telfeg:: 
|aa’d aion effected  ^eowpfofe..
fPiieiimottlar' BroHchltia and Grip w» : 
Miu®erou.f,:. IPs the 'pfierte fem«l|
| nil throat and lung troubles. Prtto 
located in Jamestown, Ohio, | ^ k’.- and HL00. Guarrmiiecd all
...: ■ - y r---- - | TRwl Ik*U1CS ..
■v ATtengWW^Mi(A. ■
- IS3C*-. iiA.Iiiiflltfo'wrf'■. ■;/
fcitew tobai;in,doIttiln;IfenLufn8w. ■. :
/Ili#''%if#bhtf *unb,h.n. »nniflal-eato«t .■ 
tstotoaeb-andllw trwwe,.’ Tbpfe,*h* 
-faeif :
tfo#',iinl:r«llefaito0Ct .ahff wat.fwiy, ■■ 
fffftiir lil *M-. . :  ■ -;.:tetiafitetfea by *31 Hrugjpab
V o l .  9.  C o m p o s i t i o n ,  
u n e  te a ch e s  y o u  t h o  k n a c ls  
ia g  e x p r e s s iv e  w o r d s ,  g l v i i  
J iffs  m e t h o d .  T i m  d if f e r e n  
i m p o s i t i o n  a le ., i l l u s t r a t e d ,  
a b le  a l ik e  to  l e t t e r ,  s h o r t  
teSay w r i t e r s .  A s  i n  v o l a r  
th a t  is  w o r t h  k n o w i n g  is  p i  
m a n n e r ,  e a s ily  u n d e r s t o u *  
ffie a ib e re d . . .
V o l .  4, C o n s t r u c t i v e  
P a r t  1 ■— B u s in e s s  L e t t e r  
P a r t  2—.S h o r t  S t o r y  W r i  
4— C r e a t iv e  C o m p o s i t i o n  
w i l l  b o  f o u n d  i n s t r u c t io i  
m e r c h a n t  w h e r e b y  t h a t  l|  
a o  a d v e r i i s e i u e u t  c a n  b e  i 
f u l ,  c o n v i n c i n g  a m i  s t r i i  
to  w r it e  a  v i g o r o u s ,  p o i n d  
n e s s -fe te b in g  f e t t e r ,  T l  
h ig h  s c h o o l a n d  c o l l e g e  g f  
t o  W rite  h is  o r a t io n  o r  esq 
h e lp ,  • -
T h a t  a r t ic l e  y o u  a r e  es 
w r it e  f o r  t h e  l o c a l  p a p e r  
be *’ l ic k c d  i n t o  s h a p e ”  l»y j 
y o u  H  k n o w  a s  m u c h  o f  
’a n t c h a *  t h e e d i t o r  o f  p r a  
h* e x p r e s s io n . A  p a p e r :  
e ie ly  w i l l  b e  a n  e a s y  te s ll  
W o re  i n t e r e s t in g  a l t e r  y d ]  
M r ,  C o d y ’s  f o u r  l i t t l e  v o l  
!  fate# h o o k *  h a v e  b e e tf 
t e x t b o o k s  i n  f o r t y  s c h o i 
ie g ts  a n d  a r e  i n  d a i l y  ugi 
th e  a d v e r t i s i n g  n h d  c o r f  
p a r tn fe n ts  o f  t h e  g r e n t  k  
c *g<>. O u r  o w n  s c h o o ls ]
' ^ u l d  d o  w e l l  t o  f o l l o w  ‘ 
r>i th e  N o r t h w e s t e r n  t j  
xxfm  o f  t h e  C h i c a g o  * c j  
t r o ilu c c  t h i s  s i m p l e ,  s c ie j
e c t lv e  t t ie t h b d  o f  t e a l  
m a t  e v e r y b o d y  c a n  u*| 
b y  B e h in d  o f  E p g l i s h ,
M B*wiat ■iulfmJnctofJ
f o r  t h e  s e t, r e g u l a r  p r i d  
volume.^  1
. T h e  t i r e d  h o u s e h o ld
noxious, worried mot 
'C;f f r i i | i n u g e r i t ! g ,  e t n  
*' *.n S  n  ■ l ia n d -t ? )  m n n
. i f e v i n y e i t t o f u t  ? «  
W s U y j ^ y  y o u  t e n  t b a i  
D ' - h ^ h - ; : t h  A t o w n e , j !  
bfa cnatf;]
-v**” w-
&r f l l
pm~
t * * # * # * *
i
jlips'Il ilifjf btlr,  ^ rW
fii F a b ric  The IT -
hav<> bnn s*- fW
l ^ ?t' H'»ur|L«sit,|, I ?
■ .e • ■. *, i^c. '.^ojc lunger
| P
Jnmer, in fact «)i |||
la t. Also figured ’ ^
***r\ ■
fkina.. ,);iHK>tawfl 
1 agents. ■ -
301 for waists hih! 
■of yards w<; ijavo
IH’sh d<?an stock, 
iy  and sell at our
I  •. 1 ■.■
[tde-.guits $10.50 «p
! ’ <
OHIO.
[iu m s  o f  $ 5 0  
I’- Buy your
'ket with eapft j|{ -, 
[■our tickets
l .  I r
ror
I T H ,
urance Co.
acts are as plain as notes! 
twenty Payment life, with 
lor better, almost as cheap
I fmry.ou .5400 more than 
I 7 emotive conditions you 
le Value of your policv in 
■agent for the '
I J a d e lp h i a ,
C o .  o f  N .  Y
/:
:e
re  h e a d  o f
r s e s *
le to r .
Xenia Ohio
Great $em*ffon*
*bV? Senas firm in Lfr<>* 
rhcn W. It. Brown t>f 
110 was Expected to die, 
*vc'l by Dr. Kiag’/f New 
or Consumption, He 
avc endured umitTetable 
Asthma, hut your New 
’** mu immediate relief 
rafter effected » complete
/•enres of tW«nmplion*
h/itiehitfc and (hip sun 
f>'/> tins pcrrlc,*? remedy 
, Iuhg tronbjr'a, IVk5© 
J.W. Guarranlced all 
pet! bottles free,
otffctftd Mm j 
iu »>f Winchester, ln»h 
Jo ift the hemr of need. 
|irb an miujwaJ misa of 
per pb,f#.ki*»>s
for H« thought 0/  and 
, New life Pills sod 
, one* ami frM finally 
», i t  #1! I)rUgfi#L
vXhc AU *sf WrUtiuji and Speak- 
^  tJ;e Euglirii Language,”  in four 
tittio given doth bound volumes 3 
stioiiably the simplest, most 
P»d instructive treatise on the 
object ever written. Shervrin Cody,
# po>fc«or of English in the North-' 
western University, of Chicago, is 
the author, sod in writing them has : 
ibisskeiCtho time-worn methods and 
jlerotyped rules iu vogue and into- 
iueed" a modern scientific or busi- 
j^ ss method which simplifies and 
wakes practical the English language 
from Fpodiug to creative rhetoric.
Grammar and rhetoric as taught in 
uur schools atpl colleges are merely 
dm meapM-izibg a lot of stiff formulas, 
terms and names, which are seldom, 
if any, practical use to the eluden, 
Bpeak of grammar to the avenge 
wan and he will contemptuously as-. 
Boqiate it among the useless scholastic 
drills. Rhetoric to even ft well in­
former business man is classed as im-, 
practical along with such books as 
zoology, biology, astromony and psy­
chology.
While j this feeling ' against these 
thuedionored branches of study? They 
are not practical for every day use.. 
The teaching of them cannot be made 
attractive enough - for assimilation. 
But Mr, Cody’s books' has the Oppo­
site effect. ■ . 1 . . y .
Mob 1. Word Study.' By teach­
ing the principle of word formation
• and sound, the uncertain methods of 
memorizing regular and "irregular 
by sheer mental druggery is eliminat­
ed By Mr, Cody’s'' Method yon do 
not forget how .to" spell, and what is 
more auhoying than to stumble over 
the spelling of familiar words iu writ­
ing a letter, an advertisement or an 
article? The great firm of Marshall 
fields <$i Col, Chicago, hold misspell­
ing as such a business evil that a dbl-' 
laris paid to their people tor’ every 
misspelled word found in their daily
1 advertisements and other printed mate 
ter. Correct spelling, is one of the 
iitvpoitant essentials of success.
Vol, 2. Grammar and Punctation. 
Here grammar is simplified. , There 
is no slitting of grammatical basis, 
and two thirds of the dry rot is 
thrown out. The student and like­
wise the business man can readily put
. his grammar to use, in his ordinary 
Writing and conversation. The aver­
age-business inau, high school and 
college student know shamefully, little 
about punctuation.. Perhaps they
• think if is only a knowledge that only
• newspaper men and' printers should 
know; hut it they could know how 
much more pleasing and- effective a 
business or social letter is when prop-
^Hyparagrhphri.lb lid p uij c t u utetHhey *
AT THE ARCADE JEWELRY STORE’S
Plans have been perfected whereby we will secure possession of the next room in the Arcade, south, and the two Will be thrown into one mammoth room with a floor space of 1920,square feet, The entire fron 
will be changed with special “ display” windows. The present furniture will be replaced, with rich mabogauy counters and cases. The whole of the interior will be changed and redecorated*
The first week of this sale has beep a,splendid success, The crowds came, they saw, the wondered, they purchased, and one And all are loud in their praises of this, the greatest price reduction sale ever recorded
ifiwplrv hii&inatiB rvf ftmlArrflnl/l A yvtult-itn/ia nflvnrrfoino eflll aumlt o™nnrviiY»alSv m/>HnprV. . Wm nnma nnrl nKnncitv whafr. vmv wink XhlB iSAVhflt term.It 8tTflight*forW£U*d» gCHUiuf)/pri(?0 rcduCfclQO* tTuSt ■iu the je elry busi ess of Bprihgfield.  multitude of bargai s still wait the economic lly incli ed. • Yon co e a d choose at you ish, 
a few brief meutionings that will interest you, ami you will find the convincing proofs whenlyou get here. : , » ■
for an Elgin, Waltham or Hampden 7-jewel stem wind 
movement, in a gold filled case, guaranteed for 20 yemrik'W A T C H ES
At Expansion Sale prices
/v-
each for -
.. Sl.OO Watches.
. each, fot'a 7-jawel stem wind American move­
ment in a silverine case, a $4.50' watch.
each, for ladies' and misses’ solid silver chatelain 
watch, open face, stem wind, a-regular $5 value.
a special open face man’s watch, a regular $6.00 
value. At this place we dare not advertise the 
factory that makes them, suffice it to-say they n.ie made by one of,the 
. largest andest factories in America and are sold under a guarantee to 
give satisfaction or money refunded, 7-jeweled, stem windn,' oly ope 
Sold to a customer. - ' ’ ’ ■ ■
. $ 8 . 5 5
d j * -  Q._* for a 14k gold filled wath, guaranteed for 25 years, 
• H > U .0 5  Eligiu movement,. An $18 watch-
d j _ ' for ladies’ solid gold watches, stem wind,
§15,00 values. ,
SOLID SILV ER
At Expansion Sale Prices
We can slate without fear of contradiction that we show more 
solid si liver than any three stores in Springfield combined, - Our lines 
comprise such makes as Gorham, Towle Mfg. Co,, E,eed & -Barton, 
-Whiting & Co.. We will sell you solid silver 33J per cent cheaper 
than you ever brought it before.
/.
$ , 2 . 9 8
$ 3-38
$ 4 . 1 8
$ 6 : 9 8
$ 8 . 7 5
perfect of six solid silver teaspootis, regular price
..$3.75
per set of six solid; silver teaspoons*, regular price 
1 . . . * , « • , •'« , . . ........ ■ . . . , . ....... , ,, ... ,  ^4. 7 5
per set of six solid silver teaspoons, regular price 
per set of six solid silver folks, worth
..09.50
per set of six solid silver forks, worth
.012.76
R o g e r ’s  S i l v e r  P l a t e d  W a r e .
At Expansion Sale Prices.
watch.
19ft each butter knife Or sugar shell, worth 40c.
67c per set of six Roger's teaspoons, worth 01125, ..
{or gold filled wathes, guaranteed for 10 years, J $1.34. per set of six Roger’s teaspoons, worth 01.50, - 
Anterican 7-iewded, stem, wind, a regular 010,00 I 01.29 per sef of six Roger’s triple plated knives, worth 02.00.
. 01.29 per set of six Roger’s triple plated forks, worth $2,00.
04.49 for 4-piece quadruple plated tea sets, worth 010 00.
$6.75 for 4-piece quadruple plated tea sets worth 012,00.
$7.25 for 5-piece quadruple plated tea sets, worth $14.00,
$9.95 for 5*piece quadruple plated tea sets, worth 018.00,
$12.75 for 5-piepe quadruple plated tea sets, warth $22,00.
014.50 for 5-piecequadruplo plated tea sets, worth $25.00'.
01.39 each cake baskets, worth $2.50, quadruple plate.
$1,19 each buttes dishes, worth 02.50, quadruple plate.
01.38 each bread trays, worth $2.50, quadruple plate.
02.75 each baking dishes, worth 05.00, quadruple plate,
03.49 each baking dishes, worth $6.50, quadruple plate. >
8c eack solid silver thimbles. a
2c each ebony manicure pieces, sterling* silvet mounted worth 25c each. 
9c each salve jars, sterling silvey tops, worth 25c each.
69c each, 14k solid gold fountain pens, worth 01.25.
17c eaph,,stealing silvey hat pins, worth 35c.
1,9c each, ebony* cloth or hair brushes, sterling silver, mountings;
, worth 50e, ; - *
69c each, solid stealing si' ver match boxes,' worth $I;.25 eaeh., - 
9c each, ladies' silk watch guards, gold plated' mountings, worth 25c 
and-35c each.
73c each, quadruple silver plated candle sticks, worth,01.50 each. ,
UM BRELLAS*
At Expansion Sale Prices.
We propose to sell every umbrella in one store regardless of cost,
01*75 
..02.00  ^
,.-......*$2,75
, . ,03.18 -
.,.-.0,4.75 , 
. . . . , ,05.15
$6.75'
03.50 umbrellas
04.00 umbrellas......
05.00 umbrellas..,.’..
$6.00 umbrellas,.....
08.00 umbrellas..... ;
010.00 umbrellas......
012.00 umbrellas......
Wall Cases and Fixtures for Sale.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
m n m m m m m p m fw m m m m m i
7 :
K eari^iimpIy:aoa:Heariy?
Vol. 3, L'omposltjbn, Tins * yo 
uue teaches you the, knack of select­
ing expressive words, giving, Frank- 
lia’s method. The different styles of 
composition are. illustrated. In valu­
able alike to letter, • short story and 
essay writers. As in volume two all 
that is worth knowing is prested in a 
wanner easily understood and- re: 
menibered. ,*
Vol, 4. Constructive Rhetoric— 
Part 1—Business .Letter Writing. 
Part 2—Short Story Writing. Part 
3—Creative Composition. Herein 
will be found instructions for the 
merchant whereby that bug bear of 
an advertisement can be made force­
ful, convincing and striking. How 
to write a vigorous, pointed and busi­
ness-fetching letter. -Teaches the 
high school and college graduate how 
to write bis oration or essay without 
help, • r
That article you are called upon to 
write for the local paper wont have to 
be “ licked into shape”  by the editor; 
you’ll know as much or very near as 
much as the editor of practical usages 
i» expression, A paper for your so­
ciety wiJJ bo an easy task and much 
- more interesting after you have read 
Mr. Cody’s four little volumes.
These books have been adppfgd as 
text books in forty schools and col­
leges and are in daily Use in most of 
the advertising and cortesp judiug de­
partments of the great store of Chi­
cago. Our own schools and colleges 
Would do well to follow the example 
«f the Northwestern University aud 
many of the Ohifcago schools and in­
troduce this simple, scientific and ef­
fective method of teaching English 
that everybody can .use. [For sale 
by Bchaol of English, Ghicugo, UK, 
at fpeeia! ’ introductory price of $2 
for the set, regular price 75 cents per 
volume,]
The tired household drudge, weary, 
anxious, worried mother and The 
hearth 'hungering, struggling wife 
living a hanildo mouth existence, 
! rend ''Experience” and escape it all, 
The, investment iu price of the book 
Will'rpay ymt ten thousand per Cent. 
{Rluahoth Towns, Holyoke, Maw. 
hh centf.]
-v. f,g j 1 w
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
,T. L. Flancry of Springfield was 
in town, Monday.
Assessor Z. T, Phillips will begin 
his work next Monday.&
Mr. 1), N .' Hower' and daughter 
have .both been quite sick with the
grip-
-Herring and white-fish in bulk 
and pails at Cooper’s,
W. C. Bull was under the weather 
for several days but is better at this 
time. ’ -
Mrs. Sajlie Mitchell and daughter, 
May, are guests of Mr, and Mrs! Barr 
of Dayton for a few days.
Mr, R. F. Kerr attended a large 
Short Horn cattle sale at Springfield 
Wednesday. ’
The annual horse sale held by W.- 
B. Bryson will take place 'April 28,
Ifv......  >v~Ever Stop> 
to Think V
how . Mirny of your departed fHcj.d* | 
would 1» living today bad U. s »- A |
neglected I
ONLY A COLD, t
u  s a w -
Qu in in e  Ta b l e t s
will positively rtira that CoW, Neaftst- 
*ta, la tfriwt, ^u.u ftnftlwoluta gnaiautee to cute, or drug- 
t kM Will refund yow tnowy. .
I H<4lUhg t»uW ghaX* out- Ciw!ldeae« | 
I la this ■wondcrfnl remedy which laj 
I jtMm (teCordtogto a formula, uj>d and 1 
I recommended W maluent phyMcUms ] 
r for y«ws,A»kfotftrtdl£utf*toa getiln*
LIGHTNING LAXATIVE QUININE tablets*
2$ CENTS rSR BOX* ALL DRUCaiSlS. 
l»rW*r»40akln .
r m  HERB MEBiCINe CO,
| MWtttiftwdmrws of the j
MflbtnlA|l Hot. Drop*. 1
>
Fon Salts—-Single comb Brown 
Tegborij c o c k e f M s T ^ I u ' q ' i i l p e
—Shirts, jnckets overalls sox, sus- 
ndmygloYeBj-mittens^ at
isited relatives 
near Gincinnati, this week.
For Sale—-Good- draft horse; J.. 
IT. Brolherton.• *■. ■ ■ ■ .. -- - ,
M/s. Hanna Cooper has rented the 
property recently vacated by Prof. 
KB.Eandali. -
—Harness for all kinds of work can 
be found at Kerr and Hastings,
Carle Minser has accepted a position 
at Richmond. Ind., where he is Clerk­
ing in a grocery store.
—iieod quarters for. seed potatoes* 
onion sets, garden and flower seeds in 
bulk and package? at Cooper's
Mias Fravel of Xenia has been the 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Sydney Smith 
for several days.
Miss Harriet Stormout who has 
been the guest of Oedarville relatives 
for several weeks returned to her Col4 
-kge work at Oxford, O,, Monday,
Mrs. A. Y, Reid and daughter, 
Hattie o f Cincinnati were called here 
Wednesday owing to the illness of 
Mrs. Ramsey,
Mr, Moses White of Andersdn, Ind, 
arrived Thursday and will look after 
the settlement of bis brother's estate, 
the late George White.
Fmpire Cream Beperatcrs, Agency 
to let by Townships, Call on
Kerr & Hastings Bros*
Miss Mary Eddy was the guest of 
Columbus frieudsi last Saturday and 
Sabbath.
All members of the fire company 
are requested to be at the regular 
meeting Monday evening promptly as 
council meets the same evening.
W.<1. Hawthorne has good timothy 
hay for sale, fid.
Messrs H, M. Barber and R, K. 
Ritcnouf attended the Democratic 
Congressional Convention at Millord, 
yesterday.
Mrs. John Stewart and children re­
turned to their home, in Slate Mills, 
yesterday, after several day# visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Martin 
Coffey.
field, sold instruments to 
cer and .Miss Meric met 
week.
—Fresh bread every day at Coopers
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Randall of 
Yellow Springs were,the guest of 
friOnds here over Sunday.
—A  good family horse for gale. In 
quire at this office.
R. F. Kerr, admrM to Ida M. Strain; 
idiot 25, Cedarville, 03fi8. '
A Stylish flat
Sign of spring “ Paint.” 
waiuL
ieeffpotatoesat Coopers
Thefimtmeetiugof'tne .srei 
otm ij. Mcl/’or.
be held in. tlie office of W. S. Howard, 
referee, Xenia, at 10 o'clock, Monday 
April 18tb.■ tt 1
For Sale .Cheap-A  good phaeton 
inquire at this office.
Rev. R. B. Wilson, spent the first 
of the week here at his borne. He filled 
the pulpit in the Presbyterian church 
at,Union City, Ind., last Sabbath.
—Wool twine at Cooper’s. .
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Torrence of 
South Charleston were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will. Blair over Sabbath.
Robt. McFarland has opened & 
restaurant in the Townsley room, 
recently vacated by Charles Spencer.
SPRING
S TA TIO N A R Y
Tell this story not by words 
nor yet by action; The fact 
that he is wearing a stylish 
hat speaks plainly that he 
has patronized Sullivan, 
The Hatter, who under­
stand his business which is 
to please his customers ih 
style and price as follows; 
$1.00, $1.50* $a.bo* $3.50* 
$3.00, $3,50, either soft or 
stiff in any color to match 
your suit.
Our stock of stationery 
keeps growing be cause we 
have a growing trade. This 
season’s line is bigger and 
better than ever. Box pa­
pers in all the latest styles, 
Bulk papers, ruled and un­
ruled, alt sizes aiid qualities. 
There, are two reasons 
why we expect your trade in 
stationery, First, we give 
you an ample assortment to 
choose from. Second, we sett 
at closest possible prices,, 
Everything we say 
of stationery applies 
to the things that go 
with' stationery, .. 
Inks, pens, pencils, 
etc. Right kinds 
at right prices. ' .
t
The Popular Hat of the season, in fact the hat 
you like best and wear most. Our selection is 
complete in the best and most popular styles 1 
of the. season at prices to suit the people. 
Exclusive styles at* each
$ 1 . 5 0  t o  $ 5 .
Children's and Misses’ Hats for school and 
dress wear from 50c to $4,00.
Pretty hats at popular prices is the rule here. *
Ladies’ Tailored Suits
The most complete selection of the correct styles o f Fine Tail­
ored Suits ever shown in-Xenia, Prices for All-Wool Suits 
from 010 to 025.
Wo can please you. Guarantee fit and save you the price 
of yoUr spring hat. -
Ali-wool-Wnlking Skirts, 03,50 to $7.50.
Fine Wool Dress Skirts, §5.00 to 020.00. - 
Silk Dress Skirts 06,75 to 020.00.
Spring Jackets mcloth aod silk from §5 to §15 each.
Jobe Bros. & Co.
Xenia, Ohio.
‘ftf.t-tf: V, ‘.if
CASTOR IA
For Infant* And Children.
fill Kind You \lm Always Bought
Bair* m*
*Mgn*tar of l
Good Bids
Ayer’s Pills are good liver 
pills. You know that. The best 
family laxative you can buy. 
They keep the bowels regular, 
cure constipation. «&t
Went your moustache or board
«  ba^tffullHreWaerrleltMickiP Him
't
THE HATTER.
27 South Umtslone St„ Springfield* 0.
ISAAC WtSTERMAN, 
Central Pharmacy 
CetUrvlIlfe Ohio, Salt Bills at this Office
aU
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f . dtetffi Morn#* #w omjdoyo nt this p#*
.- . f i t  iaftl was kicked Monday fey *
. mute. He Baa' been unable to get 
around etoce end to vmfiavd SnUoam,:
.. .,,.. . .......'. : ~r~'l%*t- w  K«ffi< % m f e ,  the
fe> y .- f " S S t f r i d ;  
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jp’’ ‘/! '•> get feyp^ylBg|j'to^e«y.
| s ' ■ Mri Cfewrleu $51 Bteckey i**'eon- 
stiieted a bnllding at the rear of 
tfeoaeefe hardware store tor the display 
^  \ pfbfeMeCWtotokMachinery, a
I " ' * Seed? 'Iff Fitfsjcefc $*,3
I , f‘ ’ Tleket# tor He #£ B&fa,, - '
i* * , -G^L^fc w^m I dhJ*1 «>.»*
fe, <*«*•» SArfJA 00* Vftl*
I; ' day# vacation this week from hi# work 
fes - at Coopefretore, Mr.*.and Mrs, Win-
- ..'• ■..*•. • -fail* Warn w^.'/'.me An f » /■ P Tka «*<• L* 15 •*«!»-.J ' t o w -g t ie e te  o f D&yton rrfatlm fivei^resentativ^i from her college 
f * ,, Xfet»rsiiay< ' I to tfee' recent JEdocational Conterapce-
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BjjmgMM' *s#f f»wt# (A ]j 4 
tmefa fefjti5 liitardiy me# Satfeatli. | f ■
Xrr- MtASmm, c fik m J  ■>,
0,* wfeclHtsfeMw tie gwsi <f fecrj •’! ’ 
mhtirt Mm, $, HiklVtii*# JeftM'; v  11 
$#:&pv*}j$fMt ntbtr* Mm w*lt foe | If. 
lie «>fter46agitor» Mr*, Foster.k$u* '■. ■ ' ” . ;
^HsrJy JEtoieBeel^  Hotitow f f „ #  
fewliefe ’ JBarljr 0isi>'Se«d VtMr-m 
$hW hm bei*t M i .  • * ;ai
G i w  <toe*0 Pefefeati PSifi'dl ]
it#  ITSrst*«
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tifta  ¥ffH |e mm*kg* *1U*umi #f 4 
«T*^g«eeftdnA, Bselisefeosl Jbite 
tomtj & erged toaead Mi le»*t Jmt 
delegatoif. ‘ • ,
Tie viewer# feave i « s  sained tor 
tie widening of the Orr mud, Ther 
MtoMmtm. W - S. Hieriy, SancBelH, 
Saacfeto *«d Wtlfefo*? .Hopping, April 
23^&ibe H»e set '-for - ttewidg tfee 
#«3g(8*4:edtor. 1 . - .
-~W».v*T ISc *»fea tor eggs-
Wfi pay 20c per 3b. tor batter.
We pay $|c |«r.3to tor Tard,
■ / • ’’ ■ at
Joe Gillum and son- of Mkmiabarg 
’escaped tie beaith auftoriile? several 
days ago and ettme to Clifton. They 
are now quarantined at tome of ffea 
Orlcdle on the Olid#.. Tbey left » 
amsll pox bouse in Mvsmfahurg.
Ed Miran, a Cincinnati terse buyer 
|. pardtased.a. pwr.pf..bojses. froinJ, .E-, 
Torabul! and one from Ttomas Aa- | 
drew, last week,
—Buggies, rnnaJtonfe, Carriages, 
at W. B. Sterrett’e. . -
Mr* tfeto' ptoenfeas
ewtd iii# place often sere? on the Cin- 
eindati pike below,Xenia to Mr, John
•JSagm t 4 i , ’ ■ ■
The social and spelling match at 
Barber ball Tuesday evening given fey 
the lMi&> Aid Society of the V , V, 
eburch was wdl attended and a neat 
#um was realized, J, X . ’ Wolford 
and Andrew Winteir were the captain?.
Prof JEC , k  Randall and family, 
who W e  been Occoping the J. C. 
.property, have mov.ed to the Barber 
! AiCbBrigdn&n projierty,-■ f :
Mis# t/eoa Collin# who to attending 
Monmouth College washoraeBaturday 
night having tome to'Xenk n? one of
n.
5-" ' ■■ ’■ ' /
Sr
•*»ia
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U lo r fh  o f
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Must be sold within 60 
days regardless of cost,
T h e s e  a r e  n o t  s e c o n d s  o r  a u t i o n  
g o o d s ,  b u t  a  c a r e f u l l y  s e l e c t e d  
s t o c k  o f  t h e  b e s t  t h e  m a r k e t  a f f o r d s .  
W e  h a v e  D i n n e r  S e t s  i n  H a v i l a n d  
a n d  A u s t r i a n  C h i n a ,  P o r c e l a i n ,  
b o t h  E n g l i s h  a n d  D o m e s t i c !  T o i l e t  
S e t ,  P a r l o r  L a m p s ,  C u t  G l a s s  
S a l a d s ,  H a n d - p a i n .e d  C h i n a  a n d  
B r i c - a - B r a c ,  A  f i n e  l i n e  o f  C o l o *  
n i a l  G l a s s w a r e ,  S h e l l  G l a s s e s  o f  a l l  
K i n d s  a t  l e s s  t h a n  f a c t o r y  p r i c e s .  
I t  w i l l  p a y  y o u  t o  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  
o f  t h i s  s a l e  t o  f i l l  t h a t  v a c a n t  s p a c e  
o n  y o u r  m a n t l e  o r  s i d e b o a r d .
»'v-wvWsAA*i^ w,vW.
E v e r y  A r t i c l e  i n  d i e  S t o r e  
M a r k e d  W i t h  C a r d  i n  P l a i n
>'; ■' • " F i g u r e s , '•
44 South Fountain jW& SpflnsfitW, Ohio.
3
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Spring G ood s.
'^m H U M M H H M w nM nm M iiauaim b
E MEAN to. dross you stylishly and at a more moderate 
cost than ever this season. Our large and elegant stock for 
which we laid the plans six months ago is now here and 
awaits your most critical inspection,. Every dollar's worth of the 
better, lines of clothing have been made especially fpr. us ahd is 
full ot style, quality, and intrinsic merit.
'V r5
I
f  »
mml-s K-i
Spring Overcoats.
A very stylish line in olive 
green, browns mod fancy mixtures, 
TJmnatebable values- .....................
Perfect String coats with band 
tolled ceHax?,han& padded shoulders 
B. M, System iai?orxng,$£$, fisand
Finest Top Coats, some silk liaedto 
edge ot button bole, in finest E. M. 
System manufacturera, |20,f25 and
f^6-
1 2 . 0 0
Spring »Suits,
A large variety In blacks, Ibluee 
and fancy mixtures, the beet for 
the money^we have ever shown. , ,
A better line.in the real tailor- 
made E, M, System clothing. Swell 
styles for young men............ .
Fine cheviots, homespuns and the 
n.eat grey worsted effects, in smart1 
“ Henley”  shape, $18, $20, $22 and
$ 1 0 . 0 0
$  1 5 0 0
:.OQ
l:
A  p fs filftF  in  P o frtiltt/a « id  W e U « E |io w n  M a t e s .,. , $ 3 . 0 0 ,  3 4 * 0 0  a n d  $ 5 - 0 0 .
' Men’s Fine Hats. •
r  ' Hew spring styles and new coloring. The John B, Stetepn Panama shape (like illustration) is 
making .a hit and we can not get duplicate# fiu-t enough, $3*. 00, $4.00 and $5.00 The .Stetson Stiff in . full 
flexible is iheljghteat and most comfortable bat, as well,as the best value. Our price $3.50. . Other bats 
at $1.00, $150. and $2,00. A  full assortment in every grade.
WHJiT fS t^F T  IM PJiLb SUITS.‘-r'rhere, will he many a chiUy day before.summer and several 
months yet to wear medium weight clothing. .Take choice of all our $i2, and $/S  and some ftl8 Suits at 
$9 .9 8 . Choice of WO Suits in E. M . System make, $ 2 2  to $28 grades, now at$l6.SO.
■ r ?o ■ ■
5^£M & -S2- a .  M a m  S t ., X e n in , 0
lr. ^ , ... ., ...............Bradfute wasia Wooater,
audBpenccr was well attended last } o „  this week attending a meeting of
Saturday afternoon. Most every thing 
brought good prices, lifer. Field? will 
continue the busines# with a new out­
fits'
Mr. J. D. Silvey returned to Co- 
lumfeus Monday evening after several 
day? vacation at his home*. Mr. Sib, 
v«y has been tranefered from the pen- 
itetUiary wall asguard to the annex- 
At the present time he reports that 
eleven men are awaiting their doc ml,
A number here have received ad­
vertising matter of the “Sefiiinario 
Theologian Presbiteriano,” Coyoacan.
p.F-Mexieo. The course of a ta ifr j^ ,. lagt ^  Ui,  o M a n  jsa JJj 
is included and would require an extra | .jjjQfjjugh newspaper man ami will M  
good Latin student to translate «t* I givc dw pefiple 0f New Vienna the \
feist kind of a newspaper,
Mr, Stvitt Kyle %m h»a. possession
of the horse recently stolen from feiir,
The two thieve Freeman ami] Davie 
are fa the county jail Fletcher, in-* 
other «anfmpthated to out on feail,
Mr* Kylesays thatit wasonlythrougb 
the efforts of the Protective, Associa-; 
tiofl tfeat he eecured thn horse. ;-
the ExperimentalBoard. *He also was 
in Columbus in roferance to some of 
the bills that are before the legislature-
Mr. J E, Lutz o t . Vernon, TexarJ 
writes that the fruit trees have all 
bloomed and that there will fee plenty 
of fruit this year. • They ate in the 
|vaidBt of their busy season already.
Mr. Lute wife go as a delegate f.Ora 
his state to the, Republican National 
Convention in Chicago, this summer.
Walter Callahan, formerly of thojya 
Jeffersonville Citizen, has purchased J jit 
the New Vienna Reporter, taking P(m-;/k
The school to  the one with which Prof. 
R. A. Brown is connected.
The will o f George H# White has 
been died for probate. He directs 
that after his funeral expense? have 
have been paid all the remainder *oJ: 
his estate, including two houses and 
eight lot in Ccdarville, and a house 
and lot in Anderson, Xud„ shall go to 
John Alexander Howie, None o f  
his relatives are mentioned in the 
will-
There is no moral light where there 
is no epirtualsight.
Little Fellows’
C LO T H IN G
Is one of out Specialties at 
our store, You will find a 
complete line of Boys* and 
Little Fellows* Suits in 
choice goods and styles from 
$1.50 to $4.00 each 1
G I V E  U S  A  C A L L
E a c h  a n d  e v e r y  p i e c e  w i l l  b e  s o l d  t o  t h e  h i g h ­
e s t  b i d d e r *  W e  h a v e  a b o u t
$75,000 Worth Of
* ^ TIT
W a t c h e s ;  D i a m o n d s ,  J e w e l r y ;  S i l v e r -  ||  
w e a r ,  C u t  G l a s s ,  C l o c k s ,  S t e r l i n g  S i t  #  
w a r e ,  N o v e l t i e s ,  S t a t u a r y ,  e t c *  A n y  ^  
p a r t  o f  w h i c h  w i l l  b e  p u t  u p  o n  r e -  
q u e s t *  S a l e  c o m m e n c e s  | |
eur: r. —  -’-tv -
At 2 o'clock, and cautinuing each day at 10 a. m. and 2 p, m. Saturday 10 a. m„ 2 and f  
. p. m. We assure you this is no regular auction aale but conducted solely for the purpose o f  v 
disposing of oiir present entire stock of line goods which will fee offered without reserve until it 
closes- We hope to see you present with your friends,
/ C h a i r s  W i l t . b e  R e s e r v e d  f o r  L a d i e s .
I MARGILETH & McFARlAND,
3S E, High St. Springfield, 0.
Viwiiin nfi>i
To Cure a Cold in One Day
. . . in in e T a M e n .
^fhSs $lgnittttro, 'SfVmii MKBcto feoxw aolflln p«?t IS month*.
Carwi Grip
Iff Tm  tto&k
on every
■ bmu%!te*-
■*'"*‘*r*......
HERALD’S 1 SUPERIOR. JOB PRINTING
*  fV»r
. r w’ iH
t fiat d im s  
§
T W E S TY -S S ^
« * W a i e h
pimities firs
:fiotday»- jol
them ail.
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